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THE DAILY F.XCHANGET
PROSPECTUS.

UNDER the above title it is proposed to
conduct and publish in the city of Baltimore a firstclass Commercial and Political MORNING NEWSPAPER.This enterprise has been prompted by the convictionthat the rapid growth of Baltimore in population andwealth, its constantly augmenting trade, aud its conse-

quently increased commercial and political importance
not only justify hut demand an effort to introduce into thefield of journalism that clement of competition, which, inall other branches of business, lias so materially contribu-ted to the prosperity of the city,"THE EXCHANGE." With regard to the name,? ifanapology were needed, for thus introducing what may per-haps be deemed a novelty in the nomenclature of journal-
ism,?it has been adopted, not simply for its peculiar ap-propriateness in connection with those commercial inter-

ests to which a paper of the character proposed must belargely devoted, hut in its wide and more comprehensiveacceptation, as embracing within its scope all those topics
which come within the province of the public press.

Ist, NEWS.? It will,of course, be the first aim of the
proprietors to furnish the readers of THE EXCHANGEwith the most prompt, full and authentic intelligence upon
all matters of public interest, at home and abroad \u25a0 and tosecure the accomplishment of this result, and the perfec-

arrangement required to place THE EX-CHANGE in this particular on a level with the best jour-
nals of the country, no necessary expense or exertion willbe spared.

2d, COMMERCE.?The commercial department of the pa-per frill include, not only the usual daily reports andweekly reviews of the markets, domestic and foreign, com-piled withfulness and accuracy, but a frequent editorialdiscussion of the leading financial questions of the davwith regard to which the mercantile community natural!* v
public press for comment and suggestion.

3d, POLITICS.?The interests of commerce and the state
01 the markets are so constantly and intimately affectedoy the aspect ofpolitical affairs throughout the world, thata journal wluCh aspires to be any thing more than a merecommercial reporter or daily price current, must necessa-sarily devote a large space in its columns to the dissemi-nation of political intelligence, and the discussion ofpolit-
ical questions. In this department of the paper, whichapart from its commercial importance, also possesses apeculiar and exclusive interest of its own, it will be theobject of THE EXCHAXGE to preserve a position of honestand fearless independence, equally removed from servile
the other

U,>° n t!ieone hand, and timid neutrality upon
4th, LITERATURE AND ART.?Candid and impartial reviews of current literature and contemporaneous art, mu-sical and dramatical criticisms, by competent judges, and

oi lginal contributions upon subjects of literary or scientificinterest willalways find an appropriate place in the col-umns of TIIE EXCHAXGE. and it will be the constant
aim of the proprietors to render it a valuable and interest-ing journalfor the family as well as for the counting-
room. j

duration.
FATAPSCO FEMALE INSTITUTE. MARYT.Awn
' PHE TRUSTEES of the Patapsco Female~r.nstitute announce to the public that the additional
buildings and improvements commenced by them a year ago
in accordance withthe subjoined resolutions, are now com-plete. These improvements have not been made with aview to increase the school, but for the greater conveni
ence and comfort of the usual number of pupils.The new chapel is a handsome and most appropriate-
structure, for the exclusive use of the inmates of the In-stitute, and in all its arrangements it is most complete. It
19 furnished with a new organ of fine construction and ex-cellent tone.

The administration ofMr. Archer for the past year andthe present has been attended with unprecedented suecess, and the Trustees feel themselves fully justified inlecommending the Institute to the continued favor of theboutli.

It has pre-eminence in heallhfulness. The pupils avoid-ing, on the one Hind the debilitating effects ofa Southern !climate, ana on the other the rigors, 0f the North have Ifew 01 the .nterruptions incident to both these climates iit 13 sufficiently near to the city or Baltimore to euiov thebenefits of a city without any of its evils. i
As an Institution of learning it has the advantage of afull organization, a resident chaplain, and a corps of ac- Icompiished teachers and professors, called together fromtime to time in the long experience ofthose having charge Iof the Institute. 6 '

The Trustees of the Patapsco Female Institute, having Ibeen duly notified by Mrs. Lincoln Phelps of her intention !
to resign her office of principal at the close of the present ischool year, have elected Robert H. Archer as her succes-sor. The eminent success of Mr. Archer in conducting for imany years a School for Young Ladies inthe city ofBalti- Imore, entitles him to our confidence as a person peculiarly '
qualified to maintain the present high standing, and insurethe permanent prosperity of the Institution; and with this i
Vi j" we are en Saed inthe erection of another building in 1addition to the present extensive accommodations of the 'Institute

CHAS. W. DORSEY. PRESIDENT. WM. DENNY MD SECRETARY. T. IWVTKINS I.IGON, E. HAMMONDJOHN. P. KENNEDY. fe22 dtf
I AW SCHOOL OF THE UNIVERSITY

XJ AT CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
The Instructors in this School are

Hon. JOEI. PARKER, LL.D., Royal Professor
!Xan ' T. HEOP " U C 3 PARSONS, LL.D., Dane rtofessor.Hon. EMOR\ \\ ASHBURN , LL.D., University Professor.The course of instruction embraces the various branches

of the Common Law, and of Equity, Admiralty, Com-
mercial, International and Constitutional Law, and theJurisprudence of the United States. The Law Library
consists of about 14,000 volumes, and as new works ap-pear they are added, and every effort is made to render itcomplete

Instruction is given by oral lectures and expositions,(and by recitations and examinations, in connection withthem,) of which there are ten every week Two MootCourts are also holden in each week, at each of which acause, previously given out, is argued by four studentsand an opinion delivered by the Presiding Instructor
Rooms and other facilities are also provided for the ClubCourts; and an Assembly is held weekly for practice inde-bate, and acquiring a knowledge ef parliamentary law and
proceedings.

Students may enter the School inany stage of their pro-
fessional studies or mercantile pursuits, and at the com-
menement of either term, or in the middle or other part of

They are at liberty to select what studies they will pur-
e according to their view of their own wants and at-tainments.

The Academical year, which commences on Thursday,
six weeks after the third Wednesday in July, is divided
'7 °f ' we

f
nt>' *eeks with a vacation ofsix weeks at the end of each term

During the Winter vacation, the Library is opened,warmed, and lighted, for the use of the members of the
school.

Applications for admission, or for Catalogues or anvfurther information, may be made to either of the Profes-sors at Cambr.dge.
Cambridge, Mass., January, 1858. [d6t-lawom

Itciucines, perfumeries, £c.
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS"FOR

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Consumption and all diseasesot the I-ungs For sale at WISEMAN'S Drug Store,Baltimore and Fremont streets, Baltimoref22-dlm.

T. PURVIANCR POLK & CO
* APOTHECARIES,

Corner of Fayette and St. Paul Streets,
AND

N. HYX'SON JENNINGS &. CO
APOTHECARIES,

No. 88 N. CHARLES STRKET,

Respectfully call the attention of citizens u'ie"!ravel-ling community to their large and choice assortment ofMEDICINES, PERFUMERY, FINE STATIONERY and FANCY
ARTICLES, which maybe confidently relied on as being
what we represent them, as we select none hut of the pu-
rest quality. Also, MEDICINE CHESTS, SURGICAL INSTRU-
MENTS, TRUSSES, DIETETIC PREPARATIONS, AC., AC.Written orders filled promptly and with care, subject tobe returned at our expense if not of standard quality

fe22-tf.

IXTISEMAN'S VERMIFUGE,
*L* OR WORM DESTROYER.
This remedy for Worms is one of the most extraordinaryever used. It effectually eradicates Worms of all sortsfrom children and adults.U arranted not to contain Mercury in anv form, nor any

other mineral. ' J

omi°pSale Druggist, corner of Baltimoreand Fremont streets. Price 25 cents. dim.

T H? SK OF HABIT,
ciwiaTandlvDhmtv v k ' Tumors > Kins'* Evil, 4c., Mer
in* from a 'taint m

.l^ eases and affections generally aris-
course of treatment ..

system, requiring an alterative
TERATIYE SYRUP.Dr"?rv A '"

Corner of Madison and Eutaw Streets, "it
wormT " Telter - Boils, Pimples'lthr?

? bje22

T>REPARED AT DR. O'NEAL'S DRUGX Store, Corner of Madison and Eutaw Streets i. . ,?i-

-able remedy for Coughs, Colds. Hoarseness. Soreness andpains in the Chest. Consumptive cases derive m.r.i, -j

vantage from its use. Wild Cherry Bart, Tar Bu£S?tand Indian Hemp enter into its composition, 'its taste ispleasant and its use entirely safe. feb22-3t

jV/TUSTARD SEED OIL LINIMENT-C*-"- has been effective wherever used for the relief ofpainful local pains of a Rheumatic or Xeuralgic characterThe genuine prepared only at Dr. O'Neal's Drug Store
Cor. Madison and Eutaw Streets

. feb22-3t '

COLLECTTO N AGENCY"
J. D. PRATT 4 CO.,

t0 rere ive aml transmit CLAIMS FOR COL-
Rrit;.v.p

m "Uly Clt
-T, or count -V in the United States or

?n, w>
l

K
Cear- m

e'? g ln direct and frequent corres-
for6 iw t-

ney ' in every citvand countv,
apeedy and Proo>P' COLLEC-i are such as willgive entire aatiqfo/*H nn

OFFICE OF THE MERCANTILE APFvrvBaltimore and South Charles ,trt. AGEXCY > C°^\t

justness CB&

RCOUPLAND,? FASHION'ABLE HATS, CAPS, kcAO. 40 Baltimore Street
Between FREDERICK and HARBISON' STS

- mr"jy BALTIMORE.
C. W. NEILL. ~

XR EILL & WASHBURN
maxitSV^SS"®'
mhl2 6m

R. HORACE LOVE. CTAMW.W

LOVE, MARTIN & co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

lor the sale of WESTERN' PROVISION'S k PRODUCE
R 00,

5 EXCHANGE PLACE, BALTIMORE.fe22ly.

FRANCIS PENMEAD,
Manufacturer of RYE AN'D BARLEY MAITCITY MALT HOHSE, West Faßs Avenue,

XR D ?
.

BALTIMORE.
- ; B.?-Hops constantly on hand. fe22 ly
J. H. BIIOIHII. ~ - ,

QTICKNEY & CO.,
DEALERS "IN

CUMBERLAND AND GAS COATPIG AXV BAB IR OX NAJLS DC

EXCHANGE PLACE, '
_ Baltimore.

I INI) & MURDOCH,
J ARCHITECTS AN'D SUPERINTENDENTSNo. 1, 2, 3, amK4, McELDoWNEY'S BUILDING,

fe22-lm.
E. B. GRANT.

~

FTB
.~

(1RANT & BROTHER, '
COMMISSION MEBCHANTS

~
NO- 61 EXCHANGE PLACE,

_

Baltimore.

JOHN W. BECHTEL,
PBACTIO AL PLUMBER

XR
RT2JS A?D FURNACE MANTFACTL'RER,

,?: 93 N EUTAW AND 46 ST. PACL STREETS.
?\u25a0 J Baltimore.
T A MES WHITE FOR I).
'

COMMISSION MERCHANT
SPEAR'S WHARF,

CoumrjTKi^.MK.aS'ol
JOHN S. WILLIAMS& BRO..

COMMISSION MEB CIIANTS
~. 62 COMMERCE STREET,
- BALTIMORE.
T L. M'PHAIL K BRO\S
" ? HAT, CAP AN'D FUR STORE,

. XO. 132 BALTIMORE STREET,Between Aorth and Calvert streets, (north side.) fe22tf.
WM. W. JANXEV, LOIINhtoV
TANNEY & STOW,

** PRODUCE AND GENERAL
COMMISSION ME B CHA NTS,

,
,

NO. 101 SOOTH STREET.***** Baltimore.
JOSEPH CARSON. ? ?

TOSEPH CARSON & CO.
" WESTERN PBODUCE

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Nos. 43 AND 45 LIGHT STREET,

T -KA I J
Baltimore.

i.iner.TlMTinoei IBlde OP . fe22 tf

( H)L RTNEV K (TSHINO,
VV TOBACCO COMMISSION MERCHANTS
o a ?

65 SOUTH GAY STREET,E. S. COURTNEY, BALTIMORE.C. E. CuSHING,
J. A. COURTNEY. fe22 If

T LYLE CLARKE &. CO.,
" ? _ IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

MANUFACTURED AND LEAF TOBACCOSEGARS, SNUFF, kc..
No. 106 WEST LOMBARD STREET,
Baltimore. fe22 tf

P A R D.
P. C. MARTIN,

DISTILLER AND DEALER
EXCLUSIVELY IX FINE OLD WHISKEYS,

? *o. 108 NORTH HOWARD STREET,
' ln 3 doors South of Mulberry street

RICHARDSON & co..
SHIPPING AND COMMISSOX MEBCHANTS,

No. 67 EXCHANGE PLACE,
*

'
Baltimore. mrl-tf

HALL& LONEY"
SHIPPING AXDCOMMISSIONMERCIIA NTSNo. 56 BUCHANAN'S WHARF,

I R..? .. , BALTIMORE,
urn A aJrS ion 10 con9i Kiments of SUGAR

; "°LASSES.C°TTO.y, TOFFEE, RICE, FISH, PROVLS
' GRAIN, &C.; also fill orders for same.

WT. WALTERS ITCO.,
? IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

WINES <f LIQUORS,
NO. 68 EXCHANGE PLACE

, LOMBARD STREET
BALTIMORE.

A ,arge and very fine stock of OLD RYE WHISKEYon hand. fe24-tf

I T T MARTIN. WM. R. MAiim
T. MARTIN SL 8R0.,'

!A ? IMPORTERS ANDDEALERS IN
LIQUOR S? and

| General COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
; No. 72 CALVERT ST., (one door from Pratt)

1 mahtf
_____ ...

Baltimore.

R SNOW UFA ANDREWS,
? ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT

| 7 & 8 CARROLL HALL,fe'23-lm. Baltimore, Md.

[ JF6M,OP"PIRKRKLL & CO." WA,BI"OTON

i?! GENERAL
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

40 WEST LOMBARD STREET,
Aa-i , , Baltimore.
n-*rLiberal advances made on consignments. ft'24 tf

H. KEMP, JR.,-I
J- ATTORNEY AT LAW.

DENTON, CAROLINE CO., MD.,>' ill practice inthe Courts of Caroline, Talbot, queen
Anne and Kent counties. mrl7-2m

R. STOCKETT M~ATH EWS,
ATTORNE Y AT L 1 lI-OFFICE No. 1 COUNSELLOR'S HALL '

(46 LEXINGTON STREET.)

? Baltimore,
Will attend promptly to all kinds of business appertainingtohis profession. fe22 tf

CCHARLES E. I'HELPS,
~

J ATTORNE r AT LA W
. No. 2 LAW BUILDINGS,

Continues to practice in the Courts of BALTIMORF CITV
and HOWARD COUNTY. fe22 tf |
ROBERT D. BURNS,

A TTORNE Y AT LAW,
FOO ?

NO. 5 COUNSELLOR'S HALL, ife22tf - LEXINGTON STREET. j
R F FRISBY HENDERSON,
J- ? ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

COMMISSIONER FOR PENNSYLVANIA
No. 6 COUNSELLORS* HALL,

?fe22 tf. Lexington street. j
JOHN PRENTISS POE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE No. 25 LEXINGTON STREETSPractices in the Courts of BALTIMORE CITY 'and BAT !

TIMORE and HOWARD COUNTIES. fe23 2aw6w. ' i
IF K. HOWARD.

? ATTORNEY AT LAW,
fe23-eod2r* AT LAWBUILDINGS.

T. JOSEPH ROGERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Has removed to 83 W. Fayette street, above Charlesmrl-tf.

Vm LANPTGT ~~!
PAPER HANGINGS,

H
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

OWELL & BROTHERS, 260 BAL-
TIMORE STREET, opposite Hanover, invite public

action to their extensive PAPER HANGING W4RE-HOLSE, and the superior stock of Paper Hangings con-stantly on hand.
. The variety and extent of the assortment presents supe-

rior inducements to purchasers, embracing as it doe anunrivalled assortment of FRENCH PAPERS as well asnew and beautiful papers ofapproved styles, from our ownr actory.
To this stock we are constantly making additions, as ourarrangements both at home and abroad, are complete for

receiving everything new in our business.It would be needless to enumerate the St vies as thevare so varied, as to please all tastes, and are suitable forParlors, Dining Rooms, Halls. &c
Allpaper put on in the?best manner, under the superin-

tendauce of one of the firm. Orders from the country
promptly attended to. d. lm

-

]

r REAT SAVING IN GAS.V?"
?

BALTIMORE, Feb. 9th, 1858.
MESSRS. JACKSON* A CHANDLER:

? *E? I,been usin J - H COOPER'S I.EVER
. REGULATOR upon our metre for the past six weeks,and are satisfied that it economises from 20 to 25 per cent,

ofPas. The light is nniform and ample, aud all blowing
and baring of the bame is obviated, and the escape of un-consumed gas prevented.

. A
NOAH WALKER k Co.As there is now great complaint about Gas bills the publicwill find it to their interest to adopt the above apparatus

All orders sent to

MESSRS JACKSOX & CHAXDLER,
At the office of Messrs. GRATTAN & EVANS.Jarvis Building. Xo. 8Xorthstreet,willreceive prompt attention. fe2s-lmo.

JOHN SHANAMAN
~~

HAS REMOVED FROM SNOW HILL,
And commenced the Manufacture of

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF TIX I SHEET IROX WARE
AT

Xo. 15 S. CALVERT STREET.
, BALTIMORE,

Where every article connected withhis business may befound, and nhich willbe disposed of at the lowest prices.
Special attention paid to

ROOFIXG AND SPOUTING.ftyAllorders from the Eastern Shore and elsewhere
willreceive prompt attention mr6-3m

ODD FELLOWS*AND MASON'S RE-
GALIA, BANNERS, &c , U. S. Bunting and Silk

* lags, Military Goods and Ladies' Dress Trimmings, al-way on hand and for sale by
*

A. SISCO,
, __ , NO 95 BALTIMORE ST,
fe22 ly. Baltimore.

FOREIGN.
THE MAILS OF THE ARABIA.

THE MINISTERIAL MANIFESTO.
?.

WHAR THE EN-GUSH PAPERS SAY.
j Iho J ,men, in commenting on Lord Derby's state-j ment, pays a high tribute to the power of the PrimeI. allnister s eloquence, which was the more remarkable
. nasmuch as the noble lord had really littleor nothing

that was not very well known or anticipated
Happily, says our contemporary, "Lord Derby hasthe courage to tell us in his own*words what we allknew, and to promise, with a saving difference, mea-

! sures which have already received the approbation ofI the leading Houseof the Legislature." Thelatemin-is try was ejected trom ollice. not for its policy ormeasures, not because Parliament or the people ofEngland had the least idea ofrelinquishing their pres-
; ent line ofprogress, but simplyfor a particular omis-sion; tor not having answered the dispatch of Walew-ski: and the firm ofDerby-& Co., has come into posses-
sion of the whole political property of the late Gov-ernment. The reply to the offensive dispatch hasby the progress of events been rendered a much
easier matter than it would have been immediately
after the late atrocious attempt had put France intoa Irenzy. "Lord Derby promises a Conspiracy Dillperhaps even more effectual than the other ? an Indian Bill aiming at the same object, though it ishoped with some improvement; and if, on refiectioni t is found possible or necessary to bring in a billfor1 arliainentarv Reform that is promised for the ses-

| After this summary of the new Minister's promi-
i ses, the says that it remains to be seen whe-
i .lle.r the country will take this year's delay of theReform Bill so quietly as the noble lord seenis to an-ticipate, and closes with the remark?The House ofCommons has put Lord Derby into temporary pos-

session, as a sheriff's officer, receiver in chancery
sequestrator, assignee, trustee in lunacy or minot'i-ty, or whatever else we mav choose to call him Solong as he does exactly "what Lord I'alnie'rston

| would have done, had he not forfeited his place by
I that one omission, he may be tolerated; but the mo-
| ment he shows a will and a game of his own it is
: easv to see the result.

[ The Momma affirms that "Lord Derby takesnot only the position, but the policy? not only thepolicy, but the measures and the sentiments of' Lordi almerston, as an heir takes an inheritance." ThePort. however, does not blame Lord Derby, forthere was no other course open to him or to any
other statesman," but it does not censure the Houseot Commons for its ingratitude to a Minister whohas done so much for the country as the ex-Premier
The only stumbling block in Lord Derby's way w asthe want of a majority, and that he evidently hopes

I to obtain by adopting the policy which has given tohis predecessor the command of the House of Com1110ns for the last three years. "The idea is wisely
conceived and has been boldly announced," and tlfePof will "be glad if Lord Derby be permitted tocarry out this policy to its legitimate conclusion "

although it should naturally "have preferred sceincit fulfil!*!, as it should have been, by the statesmanwho inaugurated it."
The Daily Mac* admits the charm of Lord Derby's

eloquence and his great skill as an orator, but =avsof his manifesto "that it makes nothing manifestas to lus general policy, either at home or abroad "

Our contemporary infers that we have not vetdone with the "odious and humiliating" Con-
spiracy Bill; characterises the intended courseregarding legislation for India a temporising-
and declares that the weakest and worst part ofthe manifesto was that relating to elective re-
form. "If," says the Daily Meiei, "Lord Derby andhis friends imagine that they can retain power by
devices and expedients of this kind, they will findthemselves mistaken to their cost before mid-summer day. The Government of a country likethis cannot be carried on for any length of timeby mere dodging in the lobbies' of the House of

, Commons. Majorities are very desirable and veryimportant, no doubt, but there is something a °reatdeal more important?infinitely more essential tothe existence of a government, and'that is individu-ality in the eyes of the nation. If Lord Derby's
policy is to be nothing but a pale water-color copy

, of Lord Palmerston's; ifLord Malmesbvrv is to slink
j about in Lord Clarendon's shabby clothes, eventhough we should miss anything which can be' liken-ed in the new combination to the late Lord Privy
Seal the public will soon grow impatient and resentful. alley could not endure the original sub-stance, and they will not be content with the ser-vile shadow."

The Chronicle praises Lord Derby for his manly
and English view of the Conspiracy to Murder Bill.Lord Derby takes not only the position, but thepolicy, measures, and the sentiments of Lord Pal-merston, as an heir takes an inheritance.

The Herald applauds the etforts of Lord Derby's
Government as being in the right direction. CountWalewski s dispatch is to be temporately answered
it misconceptions and misunderstandings pointed

I out inconciliatory terms, and explanations in thefriendliest manner requested. Lord Ellenborough
is directing his attention to the question of an In-dian Bill, which, after ha\-ing been made the sportot circumstances for many sessions, will also beconsidered upon its merits and settled in a calm and
constitutional manner.

THE ITALIAN CONSPIRATORS.
Orsiui, Rndio, and Pierri hare appealed to the

Court of Cassation against their sentence.
The Time*' Paris correspondent says : "Rumorshave circulated for the last two days that, after allthe lifeof Orsini is likely to be spared. To whatdegree they are entitled' to credit I cannot say 1am equally iporant on w hat grounds his title toclemency is based more than his companions. His

letter to the Emperor, as published in the Moniteurwith the rest of the proceedings, has produced anunpleasant impression on the representatives ofsome of the German States, and it certainly willnot
promote good-will between the Court of Vienna and
that of the Tuileries. Itis still the topic of se\-ereremark in diplomatic circles. Though Orsini is said
to display much calmnesssince his condemnation,yet
to prevent any attempt by his own hand it wasthought prudent to use the cami*ole-dJorie, or straitwaistcoat.

The others, with the exception of Gomez, who isnot condemned to death, are similarly treated. The
chaplain of the prison has been with' them, but it is
not said whether his exhortations have had much
effect. They attended divine service yesterday inthe chapel of the prison. The minutes"of the trial
ivere to be submitted this day to the Parquet of the
Court of Cassation by the Attorney General. They
Avillbe distributed, and the court Avillappoint one o'f
the counsellors to draw up the report, on which the
confirming or invalidation of the sentence of the
Lower Court xvillbe founded. I may add that there
is little or no chance that the sentence will be dis-
turbed, and it is probable that the whole affair will
be decided in the course of the week.

PARIS, March 1.?Orsini and his confederates have
been removed to the prison of La Roquette: from
thence they will assuredly be removed to the place
of execution, and there "decapitated, on Saturday
or Monday next, at daybreak. They attended di-
vine service yesterday, and when the almoner of theprison "presented himself at Orsini's cell, he
ivas received witli marked courtesy. The inevit-
able approach of death appears to have turn-
ed their thoughts towards eternity; hut the rcli
gious opinions of Orsini are those of a free-thinker.
His confederates appear to be immersed in thedepths of the most degrading superstitution.
Morning Advertiser.

The Paris correspondent of the Herald Avrites: i
"Orsini, Pierri, De Rudio and Gomez, on returning
to their prison after the trial, appeared to retain
all their usual calmness, hut at the moment Avhen
the strait jacket Avas being put on them, Pierri gave I
way to the most violent rage, venting his passion |
particularly against Orsini. 'I wish.'he said,"that I
Orsini had'a dozen heads, and that they were all to
be cut off, in order that he might suffer the longer.'
De Rudio is very much cast down: lie sees the scaf- |
fold standing before him, and lie declares that in
his sleep he feels as if the iron were touching his
neck.

Orsini preserves a composed attitude, and mostly
remains silent. Pierri, it is said, expected to come
out of the affair safe and sound; and so deeply had
that hope taken possession of his mind, for several
days before, all his thoughts had been concentrated
on what had become of his umbrella. He had even
written several letters on the subject, requesting
that it might be sought for and be ready for him
when he should be released from prison.''

THE ESTATE OF MB. EDWABD OLIVER.?A report
of the windingup of the estate of Mr. Edward Oli-
ver, the Liverpool ship owner, who failed in 1854,
for more than a million, shortly after a testimo-
nial of plate had been presented to him for his ser-
vices to commerce, has just been issued, and is a
document worth notice. Some of the largest losses
of the Roval llritish Rank arose out of the opera-
tions of Mr. Oliver, and the Liverpool Borough
Bank was likewise fatally mixed up with his affairs.
When he stopped he was, of course, to pay every
one in full, and to have a large surplus; and upon
a doubt being expressed by the Time*, whether this
anticipation could be entirely relied upon, a protest
signed by several leading'houses? one of whichsuspended in the late crisis, paying 2s. in the pound
?was posted on the Liverpool' Exchange boldly af-

. firmingit to be false and mischievous. As thesegentlemen had opportunities of knowing the real
state of the case, nothing could be said in reply.
Time only could settle the question, and three
years and a half having elapsed, we have now thetacts for judgment. Mr. Oliver, at the time of hissuspension, valued his ships at £588,000, but the
trustees of his estate report that even on entering
upon their duties they were at once aware of the
utter fallacy of this estimate.

Ultimately it was resolved to sell them to the
holders of Mr. Oliver's acceptances, receiving theseacceptances in payment at the rate of 10s. in thepound, the purchasers undertaking if the dividendon the estate should not equal that amount to repay
the deficiency with interest. In this way sales were
effected for an aggregate of £146,122. 'The bills ofexchange on hand and debts to the estate were both
found, when*they came to be realized, to have been
erroneously represented. Meanwhile some of the
creditors resolved to make use of some of the ter-
rors ot the bankruptcy court so as to get\>aid infull. ?

The larger creditors, knowing that, under thatadministration, such assets as remained would bealtogether jeopardised, and having at the sametime, it may be presumed, no desire for publicity
raised a fund to buy them off. The estate was ben-
efitted by the Russian war, a profit of£35 985 hav-
ing been made as freight upon transports,'but' some
American insurance offices, from whom large sums

are due, not only neglect to pay. but refuse to f....nigh even an account. The result is tint in Jl.r
Hon to tin. first dividend of &. 6d.'i? "he poundpaid in October, 1855. and the second of in theyear following, a third to the amount of fid. hasno , been realized, which willmake the total distributton os. A tew uncollected items still remainbut they are mostly in litigation and it tbTh Iare not expectedl to bring in an addition of 3d tn thepound.? Tune* City Article.

tne

| MR. RAKKY'S HOHSE-TAMIVI, SYSTEM.?The Commission nominated In- the Emperor n?n, .i;? rGeneral Fleurv. Mr.' Maekenzij <l,w'v c< and ofhergentlemen acquainted with the nature of the horseto examine into Mr. Rarey's mode of proceeding'has terminated its investigations. In order to nutthe system to a rigorous test il caused to be pur-chased at (aen a four-year old horse by Tipple Ci-der, noted for its violence, and kicking C ouslvwhenever an attempt was made to put a crupper o"nit In the space of four days this horse was L de-cile with the saddle and in harness a < could e .
sired, and he allowed a whip to be mi i ihis head and a drum to he beaten on his back with-out any manifestations of fear.

We are informed that the 'results of the variousexperiments, and especially of the one in questionare considered by the commission perfectly satisfac-tory, and that in consequence their report to theEmperor will be very favorable to Mr Rarev Anew experiment ,vas made yesterday (Tuesday) atlatteisall s 011 a stallion belonging to the Haras duCluny, the property of Government, and which wasso untamcablc, so vicious, so furious, in fact that aresolution had been adopted to kill it. The animalwas lent for the purpose bvM.de Baylen. chef de !la division des Ilaras 111 the Ministry of Agriculture
and Commerce, and as many as 300 members of theJockey and other c übs assembled to see what MrItarey could do with him. I

| In company with this horse, which arrived witha cavess on and muzzled, and led by two men. Mr
afW-v

fastened h' mse lf "P in a stall, and in an houralter he came out mounted on its back. Although
the horse had always previously bitten the legs ofevery one who mounted him, lie was then perfectlyquiet; and, though the very sight of a whip was
accustomed to put him in a fury, he received a cor-rection as quietly as the best broken-in horse wouldhave done. The members of the Jockey Club wereastonished at what they witnessed, and broke outinto loud acclamations of admiration ; after whichthey gathered round Mr. Rarey to compliment him.-1. (It Baylen, for his part, warmly expressed hissurprise and pleasure, and, at his request Mr?Mackenzie Grieves gave the spectators an accountof the character of the horse. Mr. Rarev then re- iquested to be allowed to keep the horse'for threedays, promising at the conclusion of that time to igive him up as quiet as any lady's horse, and his !application was granted .?Galii/vani'x iUfxcnyr
TM 1 SANSW KUI:U DISPATCH.-" We find the follow-statement in the Scotsman .-?"The facta we areabout to state, though thev have not hitherto

biffa?" "' ay ' we h , ave P"'" 1 reason to believe,
the SiaMtS Tu ""aeiliatelv on the receipt ofthe dispatch the Government, viewing the docu-ment as one which, though not demanding nor even
not he °> a categorical reply, might or might

direct 'n", -Vi aj'swered, just as policy seemed to

nnan-ie w
s - ' °'l the whole . it was better to

fen c

1|: in writing. A reply therefore was writ-
tef.'ef'l' iV e

is understood, in prettv strongterms . but before being converted into a formal dis-patch it was, m the first instance, as in the case offnllea" ff dt>cua, ents, read, or, as it is technicallycalled, communicated, to the French Ambassadorunexpressed a very strong desire that it should
pnbHcitv

111 BUch a tolm to necessitate its

U In request was not that the reply
O" d ollend the !? rench Emperor or his Ministers",but that in the then excited state of popular feel in \u25a0'

in France its publication would greatlv increase theembarrassments of the Government. In cou=e-t,"®rH'resentati "n. Wd Clarendon - we jpresume u ith die consent ot his colleagues, andcertainly with that ofLord Falmerston?ultimately !consented to allow the document to remain in the !pe o what is known as a pace commnniquee. or i
flfeffrc ffiC.!a le"er tha " a diplomatic d/spatclu ;

11 thereto! e did not come within the scope of papers 'laid before Parliament."

! from St. Petersburg
:?W Ai l ' ',",> t le lh'M' H sft- vs: ?? |t is "<'ll known

| that Admiral Putiatmo, who commands the- Russiansquadron in China, had received positive in*truc-
: tions to observe the greatest circumspection, and to
carefully avoid even-thing which wight disturb the

| friendly relations wfiich for the last two centuriesRussia has lcept up at Pekin through the medium ofthe ecclesiastical mission in that capital. Notwith-standing all the diplomatic skill and pru-dence displayed by the admiral he has not been
n . e T.

1 !"-1 '""lst*lf in relation with theCourt of I ekin, as the mandarin at Shanghai posi-tively refused to allow him or any of his officers toand Ihe admiral, therefore, returned with hisIngate to Hong Kong, where he observes tiie strict-est neutrality, watching the proceedings of thetrench and English in China. It was at lirst diffi-cult to account for this change in the feelings of theChinese, but the last dispatches from the admiralclear up the mystery bv stating that the jealousy ofthe mandarins has been excied by the militaryandnaval establishments of the Russians on the Amoorand that the Chinese intended to adopt hostile mea-sures in consequence.'
Itwas probably with a view to devastate the Rus-sian establishments on the Amoor that the mandar-m who commands the two great provinces in thenorth ot China has suddenly attacked the Russian

advanced posts, and compelled them to make 1 re-treat for more than thirty leagues along the banksof the river, and burnt or destroyed all their estab-
lishments. Itappears that this' attack of the Chi- inese is to he attributed to the attempts made by thecommandants of the advanced posts to take posses-
sion of an extent of '.>ooo square leagues of forests jand plains which the Russians arc desirous ofannex- \u25a0ing to their possessions."

A SCENE IN AN ITALIAN THEATRE.? In the Venice
theatre, during the representation of a musical
drama, entitled "Candiano 1V.," inwhich a chorusof conspirators had to repeat, over and over again
the verse, "Corrinia animosi la patria a salvarthe police had taken the precaution to have tlicword "patria" changed into "Giovanni," the name
ot one of the persons in the drama; but this was
in vain; for the pit, having being informed of thealteration, enthusiastically applauded that pas-
sage night after night; and on the last evening,
when the series of representations was aboutto close, a cry was raised from every part of thetheatre, <'Xon Giovanni, ma la patria;" viva la pat-
ria!" whilst the clamor and plaudits were raisedto their highest pitch, and a police officer, whomade his appearance on the stage, warning thespectators to be quiet, was quite unable to calmthem. The uproar went on fast and furious, andthey enthusiastically chanted the significant, verse,"Corriamo, corriamo la patria a salvar!" \t la-tit was found necessary to let the curtain drop, and
clear the theatre by main force. You see that the
?jS"ln? °f -klfieri still continues to be true of us :

oervi siam si, ma servi egnor frementi."? Daily
Jyewa correspondent.

THE KOVAT. BRITISH BANK.? Atthe Court of Bank-
ruptcy jesterday, the live directors recently con-victed were- brought up in custody. Mr. Sta-pleton was also in attendance. Cameron, not hav-ing been directed to prepare a balance sheet in thiscase, was not brought up. Mr. Linklater, whoappeared for the assignees, remarked in -refer-ence to ilr. Stapleton's balance theet, that itrepresented the greater portion of the debt-
owing to the estate to have become doubtful or bail
since the failure of the bank, but the assigneestound, that with reference to £6,000 or £7,000 ofthese debts, it was manifest from his own hand-writing in the pa-t due bill book that those debtswere known to be either bad or doubtful some
months before the Royal British Bank failed. The
balance sheets of others of the directors were alsoliable to the same objection, and it was necessarv tostate this lest it should be supposed the assignees
might have recovered larger sums than had beenrealized. Ibe directors then passed their last ex-
amination. Mr. Linklater was complimented fer-tile great diligence he had displayed in the case.

A PlRATE.?Captain Jennings, of the Contestmentions the following suspicious circumstances'
"When bound out to Sydney, in April last, in lat'22 deg. long 24 deg. 22 min. \V? passed a Brit-ish brig, with a 1 ortuguese schooner in tow Thebrig showed her ensign, and asked the longitude,
but would not answer any questions. There ap-
peared some forty or fifty men on board. The fore-and-after had little canvas set, keeping up easily
with the brig, having but little strain on the tow-rope, though the brig had rovals and all sails setand appeared rather a small vessel. She was stand-
ing to the eastward, towards Cape Blanco, or \r-gum, Portuguese dens. I fancy the bri" had beencaptured; things looked most suspicious! PerhapsSenegal was her destination. The brig appeared to
be about 200 or 250 tons, a Cowes orShorehaui-biiilt
looking vessel."

LADIES IN LCCKIOV. ?Perhaps you have not
heard that three ladies are known to be in Luck-now, where they are confined in one small room,but protected by a Vakeel. Two of them are the
widows ot officers who have fallen; but it is sup-posed that they have not heard ofthe death of their
husbands. A letter from one of those lias reachedits destination; it was affecting to find that thewriter had lost all note of the passage of time ask-ing when it would be Christmas? As soon as SirJames Outram became aware of the facts he 01t',..-,.,ithe rebels 15,000b for their ransom, which l ordCanning immediately doubled? corrct-ponaenceoj the examiner.

DECAY OF FAMILIES.?A Duchess de Saint Simon
u !nT at Beleville. The heir of thelast Doge ol V entee is a perfumer at St. Denis. There^DarvX 61110 * 5 '

r tvitn care, confided to the lie-
2,a eepU 'K. of tlie family, repose beneath a

n J? Sn
r

mantel-piece in Lis back shop,
ine Captal de Bue, a unique title, one of the no-
-7VC ,.J® '*fance, is a little actor on little wages at
. "ttle theatre ot Beaumarchass; and the trrand-
daughter of a Duchess dc San Severino works by
the day at a lashionable milliner's. AVe may add to

the above that the sole descendant of the beautiful
Aisse, who was asked in marriage bv the Prince de
Condi, earns a pitiful living at Chaiilot.

A journalof Madrid, the L'tfjana, complains of the
measures relative to passports just adopted by tlie
French (Government.

THE MERCANTILE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.
(Founded in 1839.)

Occupies the First Floor of the Atherueum Building, IT. W.

Ti
Corner of St. Paul and Saratoga Streets.

HE ROOMS are large and comfortable,
well heated and lighted, and quiet.

! The Library contains now about 15,000 volumes, carefully selected, °f History. Poetry, Drama, Theology, Artsand Science, Biography, Voyages and Travels, Essays and

,
!Iiews,' snd FirUon ' and 'increasing at the rate of about

I 1,000 volumes per annum. It is constantly supplied with
; the best publications of all these branches of knowledge aswell as a fair representation of the current light literatureof the present time.

The Reading Room is furnished withmost of the Maga-
zines and Reviews of this country and England, as wellas a number of American and English newspapers
nr rlwl'no J21 med for the special benefit of theCLERKS OF THE CITY, and is exclusively under theircontrol. They flone are eligible for ACTlVEmembership
The fee for this class is |3 per annum, payable inadvance,but the use of its Books and Rooms is open to all otherclasses, as HONORARY members, upon the payment ofPe,ruannum ' in advance. They may draw books from
DDM'TII^LO 1 ! he room3 > and are entited to AI.L THE
? ~

,
. the Association, except voting and -hold-ing office Ladies may become Honorary members intheirown right. The accounts of either Active or Honorarymembers may be transferred for the use of ladies or othersthe Rooms are open from 10 o'clock A. M., till2 o'clock

in 71 1,, J ec
,

eplion of 'adies?and from 2 o'clock till10 o'clock P. M., tor Gentlemen.Of persons now using the Library.
84 ACCOCXTS ARE FOR LADT SUBSCRIBERS,*

" HOXORARY MEMBERS.
?OO " ACTIVE MEMBERS. fe22-tf

WM. P. WEBB & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

POR THE BALE OP
MEX'S FURXISHIXG GOODS,

AND

OM?.
TAILORS' TRIMMINGS,

SHIRTS, UMBRELLAS, TWISTCOLLARS, SILESIAS, GALLOONS| CRAVATS, BUTTONS,' CORDS,THREAD,
_

SEWING SILK, MACHINE TWIST.
No. 20 SOUTH CHABI.ES STREETS.

Four doors below German at..

failors.
HI.ROBERTS;

? MERCER AND TAILOR,
No. 205 BALTIMORE STREET,fe22-ly. Baltimore.

Ready made clothing"
JOHX If RE A, d- CO.,

NOBTH-EABT CORNEB op PRATT AND SOUTH STS

r.T ?,f,? ha , nd larg '" and select Stock of WINTER
0001 HI.NG, that they are running offat a LOW FIGUREto make room for SPRING STYLES. Persons in want
would do well to give them a call.

Also?A large stock of PIECE GOODS, suitable for cus-
\u25a0 i torn trade, which willbe got up in good style at low

! pr' ce3 ' . fe22-lm.

SAMUEL TANEYHILL,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

| No. 2 LIGHT ST., OPPOSITE FOOXTAIN HOTEL,
! Has just received a SPLENDID STOCK at SPRING
I Goods?consisting of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VEST-
J INGS, &c., and will be pleased to take Orders from hisfriends and the public. Afit guaranteed. Prices reason-

' ahl,; fe22-lm.

fiaiifls anil iter.
SMALL PIANO WITH A~GRHT

.. .TONE. ? We havej'ust finished, and have now on
j exhibition at our Sales Room, No. 207 Baltimore streetL>ght and Charles streets, -

few small SquarePIANOS, very suitable for small parlors and chambers or
| to fit in recesses.

j Although the cases are of a very reduced size, the instru-j ments possess a powerful volume and sweetness of toneunexpected to the performer.
We willguarantee their durability in every respect, and

! willfurnish them of any given size to order, with eitherj plain or highly finished cases, at prices considerably
f what we ask for our great Square Pianos.

J We invite the professors, amateurs of music, and thepublic generally to call at the above place and judge forthemselves if the Pianos in question are not in everv re-spect worthy of public patronage, just such an instrumentj as the public has long sought for.
V, , ? ,

WM. KNABE & CO.,Nos. 13, 5 and I N. EUTAW STREET, opposite theEutaw House, and No. 207 BALTIMORE ST , between
; Light and Charles. mh22 3t

CHICKERING & SONS,
~

AND

XUXiVS & CLARK'S
CELEBRATED PIANO FORTES,

, Constantly receiving and for sale only by
F. I). BEXTEEX,

181 Baltimore street and 84 Fayette,
?

. third store west of Charles st.Purchasers willfind-it to their interest to examine f< ?
themselves the superior qualities of the above PianosPiano Stools, Prince & Co.'s Melodeons from $45 upward*

f22-lm.

NE W MUS I C .-?Just Published, by
.

FILLER <£ BEACHAM, 181 BALTIMORE ST:A DAY DREAM?by J. C. Engelbrecht.
ANVIL CHORUS?from Verdi's Trovatore.

QUADRILLES?taught bv Ed. Lehmann.
?BOARDIXG-SCHOOL LlFE?bv ;ias. Grobe.

sj>eawtjful composition. a dav at a FE-MALE BOARDIXG SCHOOL, is one o, Jhe Author's beste<rorta - : l'e22-lm.
HENRY MCCAPLREY

MUSIC PUBLI3T.I; R ,

MNO. 207 BALTIMOKE STREET,
USIC PUBLISHED and received daily.
MUSIC BOUND in the NEATEST STYLE

fe22lm. MUSIC FOLIOS at ALL PRICES

gestamts.
fLDON HAIL RESTAUBAKT.

No. 78, WEST FAYETTE STREET,
REAR ENTRANCE INBAXK LANE.

r pHE undersigned have very recentJy fitted up
X the building in Fayette street, between St. Paul andCharles Sts., known as" Eldon Hall",as a restaurant of thefirst class No expense has been spared to make it acceptableinall its appointments, to gentlemen who may feel disposed

to pay it a visit. There is at all times upon the "snack"
counter edibles which can be served up at a moment's noticeand at all hours thereare always private rooms fortheac-
comodation of gentlemen, who may desire to "exchange"thoughts over something which may cheer the inner manThey challenge competition in the matter of CIGARS,GOOD LIQUORS, and ATTENDANCE BT FAITHFUL SER
VANTS, which altogether make up the comforts of a restau-
rant.

, D??£ ERS Rnd SUPPERS served for PARTIES prompt-
ly, AND FAMILIES SUPPLIED with TERRAPINS, OYS-
TERS &c., at the shortest notice.

There are peculiar advantages, in this establishment forthe accomodation of gentlemen. The building has a rear
entrance from Bank Lane, while there is a private entrance
admiting to all parts of the house, without passing through

?
REILLY & SNYDER

fe22d-lw&2aw2w.
RIXN'S EATING SALOON,

No. 40 WEST PRATT STREET,
Between Frederick and Market Space.rpilE PROPRIETOR OF THIS WIDE-

X ly known Saloon, having recently made extensive
improvements inseveral departments of his buildings, is
prepared tofurnish DINNERS, SUPPERS, Ac., at as cheaprates and in a style which he willnot permit of being sur-passed, families supplied withOysters, in every variety
of style; also, Terrapins, Turtles, Poultry, Venison andFish; the last named he is daily in receipt of by Express
from the South,

particles delivered free by RINN'S Express Wagon.

WILLIAMHA R 111 ' S 7
MAKER AND IMPORTER OP

GUNS, RIFLES and PISTOLS
116 West Pratt street,

keeps constantly on hand a large assortment of Bird andDucking Guns, (double and single barrel;) Six barrelledRevolvers; Rifles made to order; Dupont s Gun Powder;Powder Flasks, Bird Bags, Shot Belts and Pouches, andmany other articles necessary for Sportsmen. Repairing
doneat the shortest notice, and with neatness. [fe22 liu.

WM. GRANGE & CO.
SHIPPING ANDGENERALCOMMISSION MERCHANTS.NO. 119 W. LOMBARD STREET.

LARGE STOCKS OF THEI?UREST
RYE WHISKEY, OLD VIRGINIA PLANTERS',

ZIEGLER'S, CONGRESS, BROWNELL'S, and other Cele-brated Brands, with every description of Brandies. PortaSherries and other Wines, Rectified Whiskev. &c alwayson hand at the moat moderate prices. White Wine andCider Vinegar of superior quality.
Liberal advances made on Consignments of Mer-chandise generally, Western and other PRODUCE, Flour,Butter. Cheese, Provisions, Raw Whiskey, Alcohol, DriedApples, aud Fruit generally.

Particular attention ]>aid to the purchase and sale of Clo-ver and other Seeds, Grain, Tobacco, &c.
Orders promptly executed for every description of Mer-chandise, Groceries, Foreign Fruit, Packed Oyters, Ac.'

fe22-ly.

BARGAINS IN FURNITURE.?
We are selling our extensive STOCK ofPARLOR,

BED-ROOM,
DINING-ROOM,

AND
HALL FURNITURE,

"r-v low prices, corresponding with the times, FORCA SR. or GOOD NOTES, at 4 months.
, , MEACHAM A HEYWOOD,re24 - lm 10 North Charles st

ADAM SNIVELEY. 8 w rnmt

QNIVELEY & COOKE,
UJ NO. 5 COMMERCE STREET,

Wholesale dealers in
Baltimore.

BUTTER,
CHEESE, AND

? , . PRODUCE.Having a LARGE, WELL SELECTED and FRESHSTOCK on hand, dealers are invited to give us a call
ABUTTER for EXPORTATION PACKED with greatoare

__ fe22lrn.

69 BUILDERS' DEPOT. gQ
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, FRAMES, HOT BED SASH
OULDIXGS, CASINGS, Ac., DRESSED FLOORING

ANDOTHER LUMBER, LIME. BRICKS. HAIR, HARD
WAKE, GLASS, OIL, PAINTS, and every description of
BUILDING MATERIAL, at moderate rates and on accom
modating terms. Particular attention paid to orders and
contracts from abroad. Estimates of the entire cost oj
buildings furnished with accuracy and despatch. Ship-
ments effected promptly to all accessible points by

? R. JOHNSON,
No. 69 Pratt street, (near Bowly's wharf.)

5'23-tf Baltimore. Md.

BOUDOIR SEWING MACHINE.
PRICE SIO.?THIS MACHINE IS RE-
IT". """mended by I. M. Singer A Co.. Wheeler A Wilsonana Graver A Baker as being the best single thread Ma-

.'ne ln ~® kno *nworld; and the price being low, pur-
ine it** " great 'F 10 their advantage to exam-

4, Wii,on 's superior FAMILY MACHINE,
er and Wilsnnu vf J7a, nut and Mahogany cases. Wheel-
invented for

lnes are rea,,jr the ****\u25a0 article ever
be seen at OHPS 1* A great number of certificates can
had them in usTftTrlength of time

"h°

fcoo., f E M PUNDERSON A CO ,
209 Baltimore 9treet.

Insurant* Cumpnies.

INSURANCE CARD.
LOOK WELL TO THE COMPANY IX WHICH YOtT

INSURE.
SAML. W. T. HOPPER'S, Insurance Agency.

,No. 67 SECOND STREET
Being a regularly LICENSED AGENT, I will continueto effect INSURANCE AT LOW RATES, WITHOUT DE- '

LAY, in none other than companies KNOWN" TO BF -
strictly FIRST CLASS. ALL LOSSES promptly adjusted
and paid by the undersigned.

SAML. W. T. HOPPER, j
67 SECOND STEEET. '

REFERENCES FOR THE COMPANY:
MESSRS. RICE, CHASE k Co., 10 and 12 German street, j

PALL, GIBBONS k Co., 22 Hanover street,
"

A. L. WEBB k Bao., cor. Pratt and Commerce ;
streets,

CHAS. W. RIDOELT, ESQ., Attorney at Law, 34 St. Paul
mrl-eolm I

EQUITABLE FIRE INSURANCE
SOCIETY.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.OFFICE. NO. 19 SOUTH srerrr

THE BALTIMORE EQUITABLE SOCIETY will InsureHOUSES and FURNITURE from LOSS OR DAMAGE BYFIRE, at very cheap rates, on the Mutual or Beneficialplan, and grant Carpenter's Risks, on pleasing terms
Owners of Property insured in the EQUITABLE Officehave no further res]>onsibility than the amount of theirdeposits, and on the expiration of policies, they are eniitied to receive a cash dividend of twenty-eight per cent

v. .Pu^!'- a
.
re res pectfully invited to" call at the officeNo. 19 SOUTH STREET, where the principles on whichthe Society insure willbe fullv explained

DIRECTORS:
THOMAS KELSO, BENJAMIN DEFORDWILLIAMKENNEDY, SAMUEL KIRBV,HENRY RIEMAN, MICHAEL WARNER'JAMES FRAZIER, DANIEL DAIL.
CHARLES R. CARROLL, ROBERT A. DOBBIN,AUSTIN JENKINS, DANIEL WARFIELU.

HPOD r mvro
FRANCIS A. CROOK, Treasurer.HLGH B. JONES, Secretary. fe24 ly*

THE GREAT WESTERN FMARINE)
INSURANCE COMPANY

,
. . OF NEW YORK.

P?
u' °nz "' Capital ....... $5,000,000Cash Capital {alreadypaid in) 1,000 000Surplus Fund (represented by scrip) 'son nunAssetts Jan. 1,1858 ................. 2 276000This Ccmpany combines the advantages of the'mixedplan (so long and profitably practiced by the best Life In-surance Companies in Europe) blending the desirable se-curity of a large Cash Capital , witha liberal return of theprofits to its customers.
AllMarine and Inland risks insured on most favorableterms.

RICII'D LATHERS, Prest. JNO. A. PARKER, Ist V. Pret
DOCQLAS ROBINSON, Sec'y. J. F. Cox, 2d do ' '

MACKE:sTS!IE ! Agent in Baltimore,
feza-tf Office Commercial Buildings.

BALTIMOREVIRE INSURANCE C(
(ESTABLISHED UPWARDS OF HALF A

CENTURY.)
NEIfBUILDING,

S. W. CORNER OF SOUTH AND WATER STREETSThis Company INSURES AGAINST LOSS OR DAM-AGE BY FIRE, in the city or country, on the various de-scriptions of property.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

J- I. COHEN, JR., President
E. A. TAYLOR, W.M. GILMOR,
}} G. HARRISON, J. PENNINGTON.S. T. THOMPSON, JOSHUA I. COHEN,GECC R. VICKERS, J. BIRCKHEAD, JR.,F. W ALRICKS, FRANCIS T. KING,S. O. HOFFMAN, HENRYCARROLL,
JLAT "> S. WILSON, R. S. STEUART
\v. F. WORTHING TON,

fe22 tf- FRED'K WOOD WORTH, Secretary.

THE HOWARD- FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

Make Insurances on every description of Property within
the limits of the City.

OPPICE S. E. COR. HOWARD AND CLAT STREETS
ANDREW REESE, PRESIDENT.

DIRECTORS :
M. Benzinger, Augustus Shriver,Aaron Fenton, Henry J. Werdebaugli,
William Ortwine, Geo. P. Thomas,Samuel R, Smith, Chas. W. George,
James M Pouder, Wm. G. Power,Charles Hoffman, Elisha H. Perkinsie22-lm. GEO. HARLANWILLIAMS, Sec'y

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.
GEORGE B. COALF

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS, GAY STREET,
RR . ?

TH FRLL PONL'EKS FOR THEHARTIORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Cash Capital $500,000HOME INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK CITYCash Capital $500,000.NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO. OF HARTFORDCash Capital $300,000.Property of all kinds in TOWN or COUNTRY insured atthe most reasonable terms.

JOHNSTON'S INSURANCE ROOMS
PHtENIX BUILDINGS

73 SECOND STREET.
AGGREGATE CAPITAL REPRESENTED

t EIGHT MILLIONS DOLLARS

MARINE INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
LIFE INSURANCE,

MUTUAL(Marine, TAINSURANCE CO. of the VALLEYOF VA 35" 000
fLCURITY FIRE INSURANCE Co. of N. Y. 250,000
1 HLH.MX 4 ?

OCR A/1/)
WASHINGTON " U JSS'NM
NEW WORLD " . ££'NOO
ALBEMARLE "

Va Iwi'nan
LYNCHBURG '? J?"?
COMMONWEALTH " PA .u.o. Liir tj ? 1 250 000And other strictly FIRST CLASS Companies, forming

an AGGREGATE CAPITAL ofOVER EIGHT MILLIONS DOLLARSPolicies issued; losses adjusted and paid at this office thesubscriber being fully accredited agent.
- -.

THOS. D. JOHNSTON.
_

__

_

Underwriter.

MARINE INSURANCE.
COLUMBIAN

(MARINE)
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

rh $500,000Cash paid in- -
- -

,
.

. . ooq iw.Security notes paid in 300 nno
THOS. LORD, President. '

PIERRE C. KANE, Heretory??' PreSident '
, T*1® undersigned having been duly appointed AGENT of
qr'n iTrJc ny 'P r

l
°Pare,t to receive applications for IX-SIRAALR on all Marine and Inland risks

SOL. B. DAVIES,
, m ?

of Davies & Warfield,
- - \u25a0 No. 16 Spear's wharf.

BALTIMORE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
No- 15 SOUTH STREET,

INCORPORATED IN 1830? Charter Perpetual.
JOHN I. DONALDSON, President.

'"PHIS COMPANY proposes to insure livesJ. for one or more years, or for life. With their ratesthe assured enjoys the benefit of an immediate in lieu ofa prospective and uncertain bonus. He risks neither hispolicy nor the premium he has paid.
These premiums may be made payable annually semi-annually, or quarterly, at option of the assuredThe Company buys and grants annuities.Sells endowments for Children,
Makes all contracts in which Life or the interest of Mone vis involved. A. B. COULTER,
Medical Examiner, Dr. DONALDSON, SI

_ _
_____

f22 lv

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCEJ- OFFICE, J)TO. 63 SECOND STREET,
BALTIMORE.

JOHN G. PROUD A SONS,Sepresmting Companies of the highest standing, with large
Cash Capitals. Policies issued, and Losses paid at

the Agency
'

Mmvir
S? A!' CE Co"of Hartford, Conn. $1,500,000

SPmwpiPin
"

" 350,000
mi iirii ~

Springfield, Mass. 375.000
rutrvv Hartford, 235.000

fe22 tf W York 400.000

A SSOCIATED FIREMEN'S INSUR--AX
?

, ANCE OFFICE, No. 4 SOUTH STREETOPEN DAILY for the INSURANCE OF \I ITIONS OF PROPERTY WITHINTHE LIMITS OF THE
JOHN R. MOORE, President.

DIRECTORS.
JAMES GETTY, Mechanical, J. c. WHEEDEX, ColumbianGEORGE HARMAN, Union, J. TRUST, First Baltimore '

HALKIR. Friendship, FRAXCIS BURNS, United '
J. T. FARLOW, Deptford, JAMES YOUNG. FranklinALLENPAINE, Liberty, J. PEASOX, JR.. WashingtonSAMUELKIRK, Independent, LANCASTER OULD, Patapsco'
R C MASON I pliant, F. A. MILLER, Howard,WM. A. HACK, Pew Market, JAS. A.BRUCE. WatchmanJAS. B. GEORGE SR Pjoneer Jos. C. BOYD, LafayetteHook and Ladder Co. No. 1

Je22
:tr ; JOHN DUKEHART. Secretary.

MARINE ANDINLAND INSURANCE
SUN MUTAL INSURANCE

t . COMPANY OF NEW YORKInsures Marine and Inland Navigation Risks, on terms asfavorable as those of any other Company. Allpersons tak
ing Polices from this Company are entitled toa share ofthe profits without incurring any liability, beyond theamount of Premium. The assets of the Coipanv liablefor the payment of losses, are over $2,000.1X10. '

A. B. NEILSON, Press't.
A. SEATON, V. Pres't J. WHITEHEAD See

fe2"lv
°''n ER °'D°NNELL, Agent in Baltimore.

- y. No. 51 EXCHANGE PLACE.

"VTATIONALFIRE INSURANCE COMX w PANY OF BALTIMOREIncorporated by the
STATE OF MARYLAND, 1349.OFFICE NO. 13 SOUTH STRFKTTHE COMPANY INSURES EVERY

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTYIN THE CITY OR COUNTY
AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE

for
T INSUR°ANXEmeet daUy '° ' letermine uP° n aPP"cat'ions

JOHN B. SEIDENSTRICKER,
? ? President.

...
, _

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
vr uaP ? an ' William Woodward.Henry M Bash, (George Bartlett.Heabi, Adam nenmead.
.Tu v JOSE P H W Jenkins,ChUrCh ' Thomas M- Sullivan,Job Smith, George Small

,
?

..
JOHN R. MAGRUDER.

Secretary.

PAPER WAREHOUSE,
NO. 24 SOUTH CHARLES STREET

JAMES S. ROBIP SON
'

Hf3 on hand for sale, a large assortment of the variouskinds of Paper, such as Printing, Writing, Wrapping, andColored Papers, of all sizes and prices, which he is offering
low to punctual buyers. mal tf

PRICE TWO CENTS.
The mail steamer Pera has brought 67 pas-er> m-,

butnone of the lady refugees from Lucknon i, : .C
: arrived, There were on board the widow , ?

daughter of Brigadier Wilson andsevor.il ?.<?
| wounded at Cawnporaand Lucknovv.

I lieIhthofarqU ii 01 rianrica, do has given formal i| tice that on the re assembling of the lion- .
I I',", on

,

I ''"1 ins tant, he will make a tat ?

; as to certain matters concerning himself" ? - ?

i '"ft;?' Cou .rse ' !'m° S? nda,s as'to his privaie' I'?which rendered his admission to the CabinI of re Pr °ach and weakness to the late Om :

i W? Ef!. IT,? s
.

0F LORD STKAIKOHU HE RKDCI.O! ine V have authontv to state that I
Stratford do Kodcliffe, who'has lor so manv vcu-ami with go much dignity represented England ,
Ambassador at the Ottoman Porte, ha \u25a0 \u25a0

t '"'i l.ord Cowley willcontimher Majesty s Ambassador at Paris.

\u25a0 PMto * ?'O rKKo's VOYAQK ROUND IHB WOM.D. 11is expected that the Queen and Prince Consort, dieing their residence at Osborne, will visit the Mm v U
larleton, C. 8., in which linermce Alfred is shortly to embark on a vnvr ?

round the world.

THE VERY LATEST.

f J.ha the resignation of Lord Sir ?
thm

as a Positive cause of the aimdim,turn in the relations between the two countriesCans correspondent informs the readers of tlu-wan journal U AW that Lord Stratford ,h- K Ichile applied to Lord Malmesburv for the no,!Ambassador at Paris, but met with a refusal.
. , e 1 ana correspondent of the Dalh, ? ,-ii

d/l!?"'l- S
J
VS tho a 'n"' al (~' < ,rsini ' Piorri.amloe Kudio, is hxed to come on. before the ('.out .

Cassation, on Tuesdav next. It is said that themare really serious points to be argued, ll ir dam! iurn out that there were any fatal iri eguiariti ,
wnnMh'Vi U,e .trial, the only cons.. q?,.?eeAOUM be that the prisoners would have to be ir l
Sr SUC, ' r, is mo , in,

1 PARIS Friday night?The Three per t' nl. Rem.t ehisetfat CO^la'. 0 V' -

1 PRUSSIA.
; Bmijs, March 5. It is stated that the faculti,of the King decline daily. The delegation ol ~?.i
: I Sin*? 1 expires April 23d, andwill be renewed, not for three months as befmv butlor six.

PIEDMONT.
Nearly all the committees of the Sardinian riiav

ful'lioi admitting the necessity and pi incipletlie Hillon ( onspiring against Foreign Soveiproposed to introduce amendments ivhich will i'ously modilv it.
TURKEY.

tht
0tTT n.V SOP,

-K;
F"b - M? ft "'?!-, Ill dm,. ? I, tbat the Ottoman Government has accepted an n

; deinnity for the occupation ofthe I,land,.lP
j r.ngiand.

FASHION'S FOR MARCH.
V ,

? ,

[Prom Le Follet. j
tor ball dresses very light materials are no. ?

favor, such as gauze, tulle and tarlatane v
moire antique, and velvet are more suitable n.'concerts, dinners, or walking dr, - . 'full, d:
?re now frequently embroidered in gold and II and trimmed with a ball fringe of steel. ?,li

i white silk, which has a very pretty eti, . i ?? t,.
j or triple skirts.
j In full dress, sleeves are worn veri lent. If i(,,.

i dress is of gauze or tulle, tliev nr. bouillonr.eeol velvet, or any other thick material, the
| made in two parts -as, a bouillon of tulle, with ?

jockey over it, to match the drp-- Horn, tin
bcrthe is of lace, and falls over the t,
tirely covering it. With draperi bo,lie
is worn.

Visiting dresses are maile ol bright , 01... :
in velvet, which is becoming a veri fashionableterial for morning dress. A new and . ,
color m this article is the gris-mnde,. \\
seen a dress of this color made with i d.add

i IT*' "le uPl>er one trimmed with a pluitii,
j tatletas.

Notwithstanding the continual eham in t i-l
| the plaiting ala vielle is always in i.'urn,, inj part or other of the toilette. Ifit i m,

i worn on the robe we tind it oa the bonnet
; again we tind it on the dress, the i. , , ; . , t.
[ tlm mantelets ot all kinds, and justnow ? toeverywhere. It is used to trim :!?\u25a0 skil t-.

_

The sleeve, the most ala mode for velvet oi

\u25a0 dresses with high or si|iiare bodies is the iI also of ancient memory?with its plaiting ala vi
; me on the revers,with another plaiting formiii second revers. The body with the same m

; forming a round pelarine.
' The burnous is still worn, and also long ~, ,I of silk, and velvet shawls trimmed with lace m'd tbut the greatest novelty is a large plain i el, -t

tie, very long behind, and terminating intwo points, with tassels. The hood is veri u.iand long, and ornamented with three
tassels. Dresses are made very long behind, altforming a train, and short enough infront to -I,
thefeet. The bodies of many dresses ari iwithout basques,having rounded points boil, I, ;
and behind. Even these are separate from theskirt. Very little trimming is used on the -!
ot walking dresses. They are made verv widi
sometimes cut up on the under side- andquently lined with white silk.

Bonnets are worn closer at the sides and I-
slope behind than thev were at the boimdu" m ,
season.

Amongst the most charming wreaths w.i ,1:

water lilies; another of geraniums and gold wb, ,'

ears; and a third of white grapes mixed with dia
mond stars. Nor must \ve forget to mention on
formed with bunches of white lilac mixed with r> kcoral, heathers are also worn for evening coitfur.
but flowers, or resilles of gold, coral, or 'pearl . .nemore in favor.

-

DOMESTIC
i Cities and towns spring up in the west as hv en
! chantment, outrivaling the wonders of Aladdin'

j lamp, and surpassing the imaginings of the East.
; Twelve months ago the site of the citi of Sumn .

j Kansas, at the Great Western Bend of'the Mi,-nun
j was an unbroken forest. Xow.it contains a pop u

lation of upwards of six hundred; more than
| hundred buildings have been erected, including i
j brick hotel, which cost $15,000, and will ace,mm,.,

j date nearly three hundred people, and several tin
j blocks. Three saw mills, a flouring mill, two brie!,

vards, a public school, a weekly newspaper, tinhotels, and a large number of stores are in suece-
ful operation. I pwards of two hundred and tit;

j houses, including some ten or twelve line brick
blocks, are already contracted for, to go up in Sunt
ncr the present season, and will furnish emploi men:

: at remunerative prices, to a large number ot' ne-
| chanics. Excellent claims, accessible to the river,

arc to be had in the vicinity, at moderate pri ?

During the last two or three months. .-,iv.- th.
jfuron (Ga.) Jfeiiiengcr, a disease has been prevailing in a locality about fifteen or twenty mil below
this city and near the Ocmulgee river, in the count!

t of Houston, which in most cases has proved fatal.
, It is designated by the physicians as "Erv.-ipela.-.'
| but the symptoms vary materially with" different
i persons, and, to a great extent, have baffled th

science of medical practitioners. From fbrtv-live
to fifty have died of the di.-ea-- within the pa. ..

of a few miles, and among them - -veral of the
j most prominent and estimable eiii en- ot thej county.

I SWXAKIHO THEM IN.?The following obligation was
administered to the graduat. - at the late commene.

j ment of the Oglethorpe Medical College of Sa . ?i
, nah ;

I ou hereby promise and declare on the receipt m
| vour diploma, that you will maintain the 1i0n...
dignity ana respectability of the legitimate profe

ln w'"c' l you have been educated, and that vou
w ill neither countenance nor nflili.itc with nn\
tern of irregular practice, nor engage either in tl. ?
manufacture, sale or recommendation of ??quack '
nostrums or patent medicine-, nor countenau. th,
practice of the senseless dogma of Hydropathy,
Homeopathy, or Thompsoniuni-m. under tie- penalty (Tf having the degree conferred upon \ ou rei ok.-.t
by your Alma Mater.

THE LATEST YANKEE DEVICE. ?An p .
been invented, ami is on exhibition in \. w York.
It is for the purpose of paving omnibus fare will; ut
the passenger rising from bis seat, ami-ti n-glui
through seas of crinoline to accomplish tl it idifficult undertaking. What next 7

? LAST. SAEE.-A sale of about two thou ?id tohundred acres Of Government land took pla
the Land Office, in Springlield. lllino! . I ?March !). The bidding was not verv -ported. anthe range ot prices was from Sl.-."> to .-.! p, ,

Thoy have began to amend the <Yin-titut r
?Minnesota already. A bill proposing an ,
ment to be submitted to the people let pa .< \u25a0Legislature.

In Patterson, X. .1., some a toundiin- .I? -v1
nients have recently been brought to lie lit
ing large frauds in street affair-!

Oranges, bananas, pine apple- and ot!;. : ,-'oe
erii truils are beginning to h.- abundant in the I'm
cinnati market.

A writer in !)>\u25a0 /tor's Southern /.'?. ,
authority in the South, advocates a constituti
monarchy.

The name of the Mad River and Lake Erie i ,
road has been changed to that of Sanduski 1) i .
and Cincinnati Railroad.

The arrival of Madeline Smith, the alleged i . .
oner of L Angelier, in thecolonv of Ait-rr,: , ,
ported by the* Ballarat Times.

Accounts from Constantinople to the 12th ultstate tliat ,0,000 slieep were frozen to death th
in one night.

A femHy in Cummington. Mass., ha. earned si500 111 one year by braiding palm-leaf hat-.
The Lynn Bay Statu says that citv is beginning t ,show a revival in the shoe trade.

'

FAST IN VEKHONT.-Fast day, in Vermont habei n appointed for the second dav of April.


